
HOUSE No. 357
Bill accompanying the petition of Charles A. Ufford and others for

improved freight and passenger transportation in the metropolitan
district. Metropolitan Affairs. January 10.

AN ACT
To authorize the City of Boston to Own and Lease a Via-

duct Connection between North and South Terminal
Stations in said City.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as folloivs:

1 Section 1. The city of Boston may purchase from
2 the Boston Elevated Railway Company, through the
3 Boston transit commission, the Atlantic avenue elevated
4 structure from North station to Castle Street junction,
5 South End, and abolish the dangerous grade junction
6 with the Washington Street tunnel route.
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1 Section 2. The Boston transit commission may re-
-2 move the elevated structure from Beach street and Har-

rison avenue and rebuild upon Northern avenue and over
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4 Northern Avenue bridge to and over the present elevated
5 structure, thus avoiding a grade crossing junction. The
6 commission may build two additional tracks in width to
7 the existing tracks from Northern avenue to the North
8 station, reinforce the structure with steel and cement, and
9 may make such switches and connections as shall enable

10 any corporation now existing or which may be hereafter
11 organized to avail itself of this means of cross-city transit
12 upon the payment of a proper compensation for the use
13 of the viaduct.

1 Section 3. The Boston transit commission may build,
2 extend and lease the present elevated structure to and
3 beside Quincy market and, with necessary switches and
4 connections, to various wharves and storehouses en route.

1 Section 4. Bonds may be issued by city of Boston
2 under the Dorchester Tunnel Act of 1911, chapter
3 seven hundred and forty-one, and these bonds may run
4 forty-nine years with a sliding scale of rental whereby
5 the whole expense is repaid to the city of Boston on or
6 before a term of forty-nine years from the year nineteen
7 hundred and sixteen.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


